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A FEW HELPS AND HINTS TO
PARENTS AND HOUSEWIVES

AN ARTIST'S MODEL
HAD my picture taken in a down-

townX" studio ami the artist thought
I took a tine picture He wishes

me to become his model. My motherobjects to my posing for him. Do you
think I ought to poso for him or not?

R. F.

IF THERE WERE NO OTHER REAS-
ON for refusing to comply with the
photographer's requtst. your mother's
opposition should settle the question.

--You aro not the ilrst girl by manv who
has .written to me of her ambition (!)
to become an arttsfs model. Such aproposal tirskles the vanity of the un-
sophisticated .creature who does notdream how common an event the propo-
sition is. andliow little it means.

A letter before me from a mothertells me that her Is "perfectin forxn and beautiful Jr. feature." andthat the parent wuuld like to have her
(fe) UP th Irnd0 of artist's model"

Lot us hope charitably that the.woman is too Ignorant to kr.ow towhat W:id of lite she would condemnher innocent baby. Has Sh, eVer hoardat "painting from the nude," of thelong Iwurs of the sitting and --twintr"In a strained attitude; of the mixed com-pany, the tyrannous exactions. 0t rudeemployers-t- hc gradual but sure b:or native delicacy, thut ,
tez;d jpon the practice of the "t-n- c"

to wnich she would bind her g:rl? Thatthere are good and virtuous women who
...,a, " serving as models inokutus vuiuiui ue cenieu. But thnrraomer iases srnous rl?k In seekingthe position for her child.

BEWARE OF POISOX PI.A2CTS
Among the earliest of the " wildthings" of meadow and forest to

jiuini, ji.aL jmo leu, men into gren
ivy.". Mrs mercury, alias poison oakf

krus toxicodendron of the bot-anist.
child searching under the hedce-n-'W- s.

for blue-eye- d houstoala. or in thpisturo tor purple violets, or raklu-amo- ng

dead forest leaves for wjad-flow-c-

fragiU-- ami brave, touches thecreeper, or. won by thebeauty of the translucent leaves adds
them to hi? forest spoils and the mis-
chief is do(ne. Some of the worst cases
of "Ivy poisoning'' I have ever known
were caused in this way. and In theaprlngtlme.

edy of loppfrni milk, or thick buttermilk
iui yitviiij u surfcu in. Wash

Use affected parts freely in this." she
counsels; "and persevere, repeating the
application a dozen times a day and let-
ting the milk dry upon the skin. At
night apply abundantly and wrap the
hands in old linen saturated with the
salted milk."

Another offers the following:
"Mra. E. T. R." is searching for a

remedy for ivy poisoning. At the first
stages" of ivy poison a simple remedy
which we have used In our family is to
bathe the affected parts with sweet
spirits! of nitre two or three times a day.
In chronic cases it might not be of ben-
efit. H. A.

BABY'S TENDER STOlilACH
HAVE been helped so often by your

I mothers" column. 1 have thought
r perhaps i might tell something that ,

would help somtor.e elt-o- .

' I teef vorv sorrv for the woman whose
little, baby" is fed by a neighbor. It
may seem Strang; to you. but I ww
not allow one of my little ones t visit
strangers, and 1 would not allow even
mv mother to g1v my baby wha. i
know It should not have. A bao ot
that age should not have anything out
its food and warm water. .

I have a Jla.e healthy little girl of
" vears this month (she weighs forty

Mv t. t.. ivtpr she bidsbottler . hnaitiiv n h.T sister, thefair 'rr .r ; V.V VAw while aco. r
--Teased hr breast with camphor salve
Sndrave her rtve drops of codjlver ot
three times a day. (This wtis by

mmfnasked not so lone asp about
bathing a little baby. Well? of
my little ont-- were put into the tub
the hour they were born and once a
day alwavs afterwards. They do not
-- et rear" so cold as when they are
washed a little At a time. 1 have the
room about 7 to 9 degrees, the water
nice and warm, all the little clothes
readv and warm, a warm little blanket
on my lap. 1 put the little one into the
tub wash her. then cover her up in the
warm blanket, dry her with warmed
towels, ami it isn't any time before sh
is dressed and m bed. MRS. G. iv. A.

CUPID'S YOUNG VICTIMS
I have been wondering what the condi-

tions of membership In your circle are
and whether 1 eouJd not tx one of you.
3 am a boy "of 17. nnd about three years
ago just think! at 141 was severely
wounded by the arrow-shootin- g god and
since then haw had many a difficulty-- :a
solve when 1 wo need sotneaua to
whom to trust our secret.

'
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by Marion Harland "B H

TA New Glass for Serving

in Time for

gloss for serving grape

A2EW salad and kindred
is going to be a

boon to more than one
housewife this summer.

For the sensible first course of fruit
is no longer limited to hotels and
fashionable cftfes.where trained chefs
are well aware of its appetizing, re-

freshing qualities.
The housekeeper who keeps abreast

of things has adopted the idea for the
home tr.ble. Instead of a hot soup or
shell fish, the languid appetite is
quickened by a mixture of fruits in
season, palatably chilled with perhaps

"She." too. is 17. and Is all that could
be expected of a noble, true and loving
woman of greater age. She has made
life the happiest for me that it seems is
possible; developed from a reckless,
wayward and profane boy a pure, high-mind-

Christian man, and she herself
is but my age.

Our parents are all opposed to our con-
duct, and I fear we have been deceitful
with them. She is so honest and has
taught me to be so honest that or.ee we
agreed to try to forget our love and not
see each other any more. We did not s.
each other for about three months butforget? never.

By accident we were brought together
and the scene that followed I will never
tell. Since for eighteen months we
have been, together and make no Mcrelto each other of what we feel, and inspite of w& reid about csresslnsbefore engagement we are not. cannon
be backward in shewing it; but our con-
sciences are troubttd.

Io we treat our parents right? We
don't want to be; "engaged." We have
talked about it Often and would be hap-
piest just to be loiers on and on; but
if sometime we think favorably of thessthings and then encounter the stern op-
position of parents, what would be done?
What is to be done now?

Be frank with us and consider notn-is- g

but our duty. She knows I am writ-
ing and wants me to tell you Just to
help you to decide that she loves, ne
Just loves me:

The other night ws were spoaki:g of
it and she said "Yes. I love you well
enough to leave yon. try and forget vcu
"forever but. but QV she kissed tne!
Can you help us? - PUZZLED

I PUBLISH THIS IN TtlE "PAR-
ENTS CORNER" because it seems to

Grape Fruit and the Various

the Table

a taste of wine as flavoring.
The new glasses for serving these

fruit mixtures come in various-styles-
.

Perhaps the most convenient among
them is one in the shape of a tall gob-
let of cut or tinted glas2 having a
small handleless bowl to match. The
mixture is filled into the hotel, which
is set in the goblet and packed in
with shaved ice, so as to come just
to the upper rim of the glass.

Of course all manner of dainty
finishes are possible. Maraschino
cherries, strawberries and hotho,usc
grapes may be dotted over he surface
of the preparation, and for state oc--

mc to belong here rather than to the
column devoted to "Our Young People."

In reading the ingenuous cocfeaalcn of
this one of "my boys" I sn-5- not help
thinking of the elopement la the taie of
the "Holly Tree Inn" waiter.

Recalling the parting by the swn
father of the lox-in-g couple aged respec-
tively 7 and 5 my sympathies were with
the chambermaid, who cried oat tear-
fully! "It's a shame to separate era!
So it !sl"

If I- - knew the parents of our "pux-ried- "

pair I Ehould beg- - then to humor
the lovers to a cer-
tain and safe extent. They ere as hon-
orable as they are devotad t one sm
other, and they wsuld be obedient' to
lawful authority if they could. I stxntM
persuade there to promise not to spa5i
of marriage unttl they are 21.

It might be welt "to send them to dif-
ferent schools, many rnlies apart, and
put them upon their honor to exchange
letters ou; twlre a month. Make their,
understand that all this is to test tftelr
fidelitv anI the reality of their love
theti trust them

Usually this moderate and matter-of-fa- ct

course ends tn a praduai drifting
apart, as eSch matures One grows away
from the other, or their devKp3nt Je
along different line and the p4;anl
end Is gained without "seer;" or vio-
lence tn senslbniUr. Shouid they re-

main trvs to the early dream ah.
we!!! such things have been, and raei.
substantial happiness has come of it.

Give them time!

SAVING THZ TABJLECHOTH
How can fine tablecloths iFIRST, upon, the line so that they

will not wear out where b
clothespins are placed Ions "before the

Fruit Mixtures Come? Just

Warm Weather Luncheon

casions a narrow ribbon can be tied
around the glass, s showx. in the pic--

ture.
The several methods of preparing

grape-fru- it are pretty genarally
known and appreciated

For a delicious fruit snlpicon now
served at tl Waldorf use tho follow-
ing rectoe:

Make such a selection of fruits a In
desired. Pulp cAt ,rom halve of grape
fruit, cherrte. bit of plnr j
apple, frefth atrawberries. cut in halvx.
brandled peaches, cut tn pieces, orange j

'pulp, and friir-e- of afford a choice.
Chill thoroughly, then tptinltie lighttyi
with supw. and dtapose in s;?npe-frti- lt j

glasses parked "around with shitved ice.

reiH of the doth Ix worn?
Sc-.nd- . C.n yo-- j 3tttrgtt aone way of
n'lc- - baked oenanaa for a form.il

lur.tbrt,!!. 3d that thy will present a
rscie itvltlnij appearance than as usu-
ally tervi? BilBRALD.

HAVE AS MANY SMALL PADS OR
folded do-di- as V3u bnvt sAtthespttu:
put or. orer the tabl-"of- c at its:errata
oc th - line and iarop the pQ coa fcpsn
it. Use pJecty of pim, aioog the whole
length of tte cloth, that no aae part
may be uaduip ,virtr.mf,

Stco&d. Befwrc taking renv tie
kr. carefuitr and tb& oatde
ba tbe bnatM are 3ooe. boa tbs

iiMns. ftr over tbe baked frtdt and ervo
upon a hot dJsli.

TO PP.ESHRVE HOSE T.ZAVES
bad as otporxBnlty to oHe"t a

1HAYS qoaaiity of roare leave aad
harr drtod torsi. Nww. wueki yJ

pieaae trtl ra bow thej are rrva.
alao some way to znak tbea an attrac-t- w

BU fXl to frtemde? . E. H--

I W NO WAY SXC2PT TO
4rU)a- - a iittJ etce of re or

poa t& imm. StGSter
indT9i orrte re-- t &ms taets zA ai
CJier ifcaa is or:sj
tlrte wiJi aa ed7WMered 5t cac.

Nxt time smjee pr poom of tho
feavvy wkti thy ar frfc. Ytw witf
rod a formata m (be recipe eofc-ta- n b
fore tone.

TH2 rA2OT.TS EXPENSES
,t-ct- t M., 9i Georgia. vrii to

A lcew lucrsc to fcp a. jaaily
f tjrp or focr pope on

focr or vrrtt cosar a newtx. i aj

w . tm
SOME INTERESTING TOPICS

DISCUSSED BY THE COUNCIL
family of nine and a girl beside on from
twenty to twenty-fiv- e dollars a month

This la our UBttal For
breakfast, cocoa fall the children love
it and usually want two ctipa sCplece).
some kind of breakfast food and' bread
aod butter. But right here I roul add
that we keep a cow that give enough
good, rich milk to admit of my maktog
my own butter and of urtng plenty of
cream and milk for cooking and the
tnk

For dinner, potato In orne form,
belled beef, with gravy, once In a
while. Hornetlme milk gravy, bread asd
buuer. with o cafnooally yrp or honey
In czi- -i of warm b9cutt. plenty of milk
and. if the two olrie&t boy Uho otdeit
or he cnlkirao) wiah It, they driak a

cup of good coffee T
t bofKng water spon the coffee

sfter piac;ng ic the pot and allowing It
to stand ten crtnutes.

Soatlof we liave a econd 5W Of
vegc'aWe or perhapa a dUh of boJitU
rif rred wiih milk, crarn ano ugar
Once in a waile a ginger ea'o 1 placed
upon th dinner table Pie ar iookea
upoa as eatirrfv too Sadlctlble axul
conountl- - too expen-l- r to te
thoofsht of. In fruit faR I try to
have who kisd of fruit upor. the tabic
sad when apple cns I u ibem ha
some form nearly ever? day.

At t tljne we are contest wjth
"wamiod over" potato- -, bread asd but-
ter, ciiik. oli nl, if there thooj-- i

chance to be ar.y, urA prbap a iayr
spoor- - cake. wh a coooa fltbns. a
that m tie cix Wren's favorite cake,
Uscally. however, th-- rr U no cake at
alL btci ae&rfy ajway a 4ih of
kiarf of fcltbT enrTid or dri3,
is ptoced epoa the tabie.

I .ti- -r ail th-- rircr rayif atnJ
jual iiow each ose i dlpoa of.

I kiw Jut exactly bow much iaory
we oaa Aecx cpas,. rsch mscta. and
p,H arfefr --Tory deMar aad eves rtsrf
5esy nu: go. C O.

WER3 MY Qt'AKTERfi LESH
--acraii." I hyk pcbBb this
Jeaur to ftt A it it. ry:zh it sivi
it sowrn otrr hoorsoibr tbrros:ii
aMiwdge faer rvby.r. azssl br abij-- )

y that Jcjwitds into daitj--

practK- -

SP.yg COOXEBY EXPE3UXESTJ
u over a jrtAx et?e I ws aJ-jsit- t4

IT to rar 't?U'X. a&J I
bv temA ssaay helpa 1 xrt4 t.recipe lor ar-cre-? pork, ft--r wSKA.

I aX3. a4 it i rice.frysse tic jro oc of l t

ju&rd for a -- sspe for 0rssxn 5b- -
Ugv. I scise cs a&s mope i. if us

one h want. Dumpilttn made affrthip recipe ntvf "fall." I am f'rtd
of making oxpertfaerit In cookery and
am Atuing n the raavttt of one uf
them. In a roclp for wikid drvsirs
To the ban of ray knowi4sre. it
orlglnai; if anyoo bax twd It Ivfre.p!eao eorrect ro. I ar4 it la rpoo
to the pit of "Mr. C. hL," of GworcU.

This is a cold climate. "Mr. C. If .
but I b.vj hd all tho rir.. I t,ivl
pooslbly xiw Uila wlntr, from my 'ownchicken, too. WH1 immiui toll m ofa wet-cott- td nwr that witi thrive
tn a. pot lo u atuir.K room hid try
a wod io?7 OHg that biooro in wJa-t- r.

Xf you wlh. 1 wRi mnvi you aH'fxl rdp for ewe grven tomAtopieXIwt. 2u. HMlnneeota.

Z?:P Vn Tim I'ICKl.15 1UBt?tPB
hT a taan The recipo fcrwanlM
tors. Viti Hstmr of tae gal? far
J'u rzvmaf od iho mssizweet-eit- r plant h cotqut
TO XAKE THE OLD LOOK

HOW nwy I cliA CantdtUt vurtminz?
ir,-- y fc wah4 vrjui a.rtxwatrr j.'I tiapbtfta

2 tsefe a ay way Ut rl'an a1 M Wee bf rf ot cauoa wal:and'7aifaic a it?
artJflfi. at httw ot 1 U W
w,u--3t-- r for ateMMt aUx,PesayJaala. i jt j

I DOUBT IT" I CNCv THKT Cat or,iiwS witfc itxxoHs Jite forw" i

CAStE OF A PXAT
P -- " n1 to i cr,S,

1 yoa for rvcir.


